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:Faculty 2\f,cita[ 
Sftaron !l-£uffi 'Euplionium 
Patricia :f o[tz, Piano 
from Concerto in D Major for Double Bass 
Andante and Allegro 
Rondo 
Symphonic Variants for Euphonium and Piano 
llltroduction: Allegro con brio 
Variant I: Allegro con spirito 
Variant II: Lento con teneramente 
Variant III: Presto 
Finale: Tempo primo - Allegro maestoso 
Inttrmissum 
Party Piece 
Cousins 
Amy Gilreath, trumpet 
2 . 
18!'•· 1' 'T(u Si:ctyfourtli Program of tfze 2001-2002 Season. 
Antonio Capuzzi 
(1755-1818) 
arranged by Philip B. Catelinet 
James Curnow 
(born 1943) 
Philip Sparke 
(born 1951) 
Herbert L. Clarke 
(1867-1945) 
'K.fmp 'l(Jcital Jfa{[ 
'Tuesrfay 'Evening 
January 29, 2002 
8:00 p.m. 
